The Monkton Formation is described as a Lower Cambrian regressive sandstone unit containing shallowing-up cycles, called parasequences, which record tidal flat progradation. Spatial variation and limited outcrops of continuous stratigraphy have made it difficult to characterize how cycles change in architecture and thickness through the entirety of the Monkton Formation. This study seeks to identify stratigraphic trends in the parasequence architecture and thickness from the successful recognition of facies in the subsurface, information that will clarify how the sea level changes and impacts accommodation space. New geophysical data allow this research project to explore the stratigraphy of the Monkton at higher levels of resolution than previously achieved. Initial statistical study of gamma ray data from a well through the Monkton suggests that meter-scale parasequences are identifiable in geophysical logs. Using continuous gamma log data, this work identified clastic carbonate ratios from a 1034' deep geothermal well drilled at Champlain College in Burlington, VT. Although cycles were identified in the gamma log, the spatial variation, complexity and variety of parasequence types within the Monkton made it difficult to correlate the sequences with specific environments or changes in sea level. To see if specific architectural elements of parasequences and lithologies could be characterized by gamma values, outcrops of the Monkton were surveyed containing both parasequences and lithologies that were useful paleobathymetric indicators. The survey determined gamma ray patterns and relative values of a common Monkton parasequence representing tidal flat progradation and a carbonate lithology indiHow to cite this paper: Maguire, H., Mehrtens, C., Kim, J. and Romanowicz, E. 
Introduction
The characterization of parasequences is a key component for interpreting depositional systems and systems tracts in the field of sequence stratigraphy. Parasequences represent the cyclic deposition of a conformable succession of genetically related beds or bedsets bound by a marine flooding surface [1] and the identification of stratigraphic trends in parasequence architecture and thickness is used to clarify how sea level changes and impacts accommodation space [2] .
Understanding how sea level fluctuates within a depositional sequence allows for that stratigraphy to be put into the context of systems tracts and sequence stratigraphy.
The Monkton Formation of northwestern Vermont is described as a Lower
Cambrian regressive sandstone unit containing shallowing-up cycles (SUCs) recording tidal flat progradation [3] [4] . This heterolithic unit is greater than 300 meters in thickness and is comprised of sand, silt and dolostone [5] . [4] studied this mixed siliciclastic-carbonate unit, identifying facies recording supratidal, intertidal and shallow subtidal deposition which were interpreted to represent prograding tidal flat sedimentation. [4] and later [6] described the unit as being characterized by repeating shallowing-up cycles or parasequences, representing this tidal flat progradation.
Repeating meter-scale shallowing-upward parasequences of mixed siliciclastic-carbonate rocks in the Monkton are identifiable at a variety of outcrops in the Champlain Valley of Vermont. However, spatial variation and limited outcrops of continuous stratigraphy make it difficult to characterize how cycles change in architecture and thickness through the entirety of the unit. [7] col- 91 Open Journal of Geology lected gamma log data through a significant portion of Monkton stratigraphy in a 1034' deep geothermal well drilled at Champlain College in Burlington, Vermont and identified cyclic patterns, interpreted as parasequences, in the gamma log data. However, the nature of the mixed siliciclastic-carbonate facies and the depositional complexities in the subtidal, intertidal and supratidal environments of the Monkton made it difficult for the authors to confidently interpret the parasequences in the well log data. Building on their preliminary work, this study has several objectives, including outcrop analysis of gamma emission patterns, analysis of gamma emission and borehole camera data from a second well, and syntheses of these data to identify parasequence architecture trends through the Monkton and using this information to interpret how sea level and accommodation space change.
Geologic Setting
The Monkton Formation, along with the entirety of the Cambrian stratigraphic sequence in Western Vermont, was deposited on a thermally subsiding tectonically stable shelf along the Laurentian-Iapetus Ocean margin that formed following the breakup of Rodina [8] . Recent work by [9] using paleomagnetic, lithologic and geochronologic data suggests that the breakup of Rodina was complete by 580 Ma. The formation of the Laurentian-Iapetus Ocean margin has been constrained between 615 and 580 Ma based on radiometric age determinations of rift-related, Tibbit Hill Formation, basalts that formed in modern Vermont and Southern Quebec at a triple junction associated with the breakup of Rodina [10] .
The triple junction, created during rifting, formed three major features that controlled large scale sediment distribution along the Iapetus margin. On the two successfully rifted arms, northwest-striking transform faults offset northeast-striking rift segments including the (convex ocean-ward) New York Promontory and (convex land-ward) Quebec Reentrant features [11] . The failed third arm of the triple juncture forms the 55 km wide and 700 km long topographic low known as the Ottawa-Bonnechere aulacogen [12] . The Cambrian sequence in Vermont was deposited on the New York Promontory portion of the shelf.
The shallow water Monkton, Cheshire, Dunham, Winooski and Danby Formations make up the Vermont Iapetus shelf units whereas the Parker, Skeels Corners, Rugg Brook and Rockledge Formations represent the basinal environments [13] . These deeper water formations were deposited in a depocenter known as the Franklin Basin located north of Colchester, Vermont [14] . During the time interval of Monkton deposition, the North American craton was in the early stages of a sea level rise termed the Sauk megasequence by [21] .
The Sauk megasequence includes strata from latest Precambrian to Early Ordovician in age, an interval based on its position between an interregional pre-Cambrian conformity and an interregional unconformity at the base of the succeeding Tippecanoe sequence [21] [22] . [23] subdivided the Sauk megasequence into transgressive-regressive cycles termed supersequences and even these are further subdivided into depositional cycles referred to as sequences. [24] recast the terms megasequences, supersequences and sequences in terms of sequence stratigraphy as first, second, and third order cycles, respectively, and estimated their time durations as 50 -100 My, 5 -50 My and 0.5 -5 My, respectively.
Several authors made interpretations of sea level fluctuation within the Sauk transgression in the Northern Appalachians. The Hawke Bay unconformity described by [3] marks the boundary between the Sauk I and II super sequences [25] , which in the Vermont Cambrian sedimentary sequence is marked by the unconformity separating the Dunham Dolostone and the overlying Monkton Formation. In addition to [3] , [26] suggested that the fluctuating sea levels influenced basin aerobic and disaerobic cycles on the Iapetan continental slope, producing varying coloration of shale units which they interpreted as recording two deepening in these late Early Cambrian deep water deposits.
Monkton Formation
The greater than 300 meter thick mixed siliciclastic-carbonate Monkton Forma- [4] and [6] , both of whom identified facies recording supratidal, intertidal and shallow subtidal deposition. More recent work by [27] identified a fluvial facies of the Monkton in erosional contact with the Dunham Dolostone; the contact between these two units is commonly in a covered interval.
Although the first detailed description and thickness estimate of the Monkton was done by [5] , it was [4] who characterized the cyclic nature of deposition in the Monkton Formation. He identified two repeating types of sedimentary cycles within Monkton Formation (Figure 1 ). The first of these is a mixed siliciclastic-carbonate cycle that is more carbonate-rich towards the top of the cycle. The form a distinctive stacking pattern [28] and they are used to define systems tracts [29] .
Cyclic deposition of parasequences can develop if accommodation space is sequentially created. This can happen as a result of external processes, such as sea level change, in which case the driving mechanism is termed allocyclic, or internal processes related to lateral facies migration, termed autocyclic processes.
[30] suggested that autocyclic processes occur within a particular depositional setting, such as a fluvial system, and their effects tend to be local and, in geologic terms, instantaneous. They are described as aperiodic because they generally occur randomly in time and space [31] .
The Type 1 cycle recording the progradation of tidal flat sediments is inter- Figure 2 ). This lithofacies is interpreted as an event bed related to rapid deposition from storm-generated sediment discharge onto the tidal flat. Though lithofacies 5 is not necessarily a bathymetric indicator, the ample accessory minerals were found to have a unique gamma signature. Because of the association with different gamma emissions from different lithologies, characterizing the gamma signatures of the facies representing these environments and of the parasequences they create would lead to successful recognition of facies in the subsurface. Wells drilled through the Monkton provide the thickest continuous section of Monkton stratigraphy and allowed us to identify stratigraphic trends in parasequence architecture. Such trends in architecture and thickness can clarify how the sea level changed and impacted accommodation space through Monkton deposition. However, in order to confirm that the lithofacies within a parasequence can be accurately recognized in a well log, outcrop examples of parasequences were logged using a methodology described below.
Survey Methods

Outcrop Survey
Outcrops were chosen where parasequences and distinct lithologies within the Monkton were well exposed and easily identified and where the relative position Open Journal of Geology In order to mimic the continuous curve data collection in gamma well log data, surveys were completed by hand-held logging in 5 and 10 cm increments, collecting data through the thickness of the stratigraphy. Readings were taken for one minute at each position and then averaged to get a single gamma (cps) value at that point. With this data, a continuous curve of gamma emission through the interval of stratigraphy was produced by connecting these points.
While of the focus of data collection was from the parasequences in the Monkton, the unit also contains lithologies (ex, lithofacies 5) that are not part of a cycle. Like the continuous survey through a cycle, readings were taken for one minute and then averaged to get a gamma value in (cps) for these lithologies.
The gamma-ray spectrometer was positioned as much in the middle of the bed of interest as possible. These values were not used to produce any sort of curve, just to identify relative gamma values for certain lithofacies. College wells can be found in [32] .
Well Survey
Both the wells and outcrops in the Burlington area could be correlated using strike and dip data for bedding and DEM elevation data. Using strike, dip and This process was repeated for each of the three segmented intervals through the Figure 4 . Relationships between Monkton stratigraphic intervals from wells and outcrops. The stratigraphic intervals were hung with their relationship to the contact between the Winooski and Monkton Formations. These relationships were identified using elevation and distance data from DEM maps and dip data from two outcrops to the north and south of the wells. The attitude measured from the two outcrops was on bedding planes and a mean strike and dip of 15˚ and 7˚was determined, respectively. The intervals of stratigraphy could then be projected with respect to their relationship with the Winooski Monkton contact. Open Journal of Geology 
Data Processing Methods
Well Log Filtering
The intensity of gamma emissions is controlled by the abundance of radioactivity-emitting minerals present in different lithologies, however gamma log data is subject to random noise due to the counting statistics other sources of error and because radioactive processes are inherently subject to statistical variation [33] .
Additionally, variation in gamma log data can vary between logs due to logging speed and tool calibration [34] .
A series of data filtering steps were taken to remove unusable data, adjust for water within the wells and to reduce noise. The same filtering procedures were done on both wells. All data from in well casings was deemed unusable and omitted from discussions. Though attenuation from well casing can be adjusted for, data in both well casing was omitted from this study because of the limited amounts of bedrock stratigraphy within them. Both the Champlain College and
Fleming wells contained water below ~56 and ~68 meters, respectively. An industry standard correction factor for all points, within open water filled holes, based on hole diameter was applied to these portions of the wells [35] .
Smoothing of the raw gamma emission data was completed to suppress statistical noise and account for variation in vertical resolution inherent to gamma logging tools. Two assumptions about borehole gamma logging were used in setting the parameters for filtering. First, the vertical resolution of a gamma probe is between 30 and 60 cm which means that any gamma data point could be [38] . To account for these two factors a moving average was taken vertically over ~40 cm of data points in the well log and weighted over a symmetrical distribution. The symmetrical distribution curve used was a Hann Curve, such that values in the center of the data points being averaged were weighted more in the moving average than those at the top and bottom or, in other words, the gamma probe, over the vertical resolution, was less influenced by rocks further away from it than by the rocks directly adjacent to it.
Outcrop Survey
From outcrop data, four endmember Monkton lithofacies were identified to be most useful in subsurface interpretations: 1) clear water subtidal platform carbonates; 2) a variety of subtidal sandstones and sandy dolostones; 3) the intertidal sand, silts and dolostones representative of the tidal flat; 4) supratidal/high intertidal cryptalgal laminate dolostone. The relative gamma values measured from these lithologies are shown in Figure 5 .
The results of the survey from Redstone Quarry can be seen in Figure 6 which illustrates the observed gamma ray curve from two mixed siliciclastic-carbonate parasequences. Both cycles represent the transition from the clastic dominated intertidal sandstones and siltstones vertically into the carbonate dominated supratidal dolostones. The abrupt lithologic change at the base of a cycle, transitioning from carbonate to siliciclastic lithologies, is interpreted as the marine flooding surface (MFS) and can be identified from the abrupt gamma value increase. The higher gamma value holds steady in the heterolithic intertidal lithology until it gradually decreases in value moving up in the stratigraphy. This gradual decrease represents the gradational transition into the supratidal cryptalgal laminate dolostone. Comparing the two cycles illustrated in Figure 6 illustrates Figure 5 . Expected relative gamma values for lithologies used in subsurface interpretations. These are not assigned exact gamma values but show the relative overlap and relationship between them. Because of the overlap it is also essential that the gamma ray curve shape must also be incorporated into interpretations of gamma emission patterns. that the thicker cycles show more internal variation in gamma emission data; the serrated shape of the lower curve represents the interbedding of sandstone and siltstone lithologies that is not developed in the thinner parasequence.
Fleming Well
The relative gamma values for the lithologies and the gamma curve shapes predicted for cycles, based on outcrop results, were used to identify the parasequences and platform carbonate intervals within the Fleming Well gamma log. The gamma curve interpretations in the Fleming well were confirmed using the borehole camera imagery within the well log, details of which can be found in [32] . Results confirm what was observed from the outcrop logging: the platform dolostones have the lowest gamma values while the interbedded sands, silts, and dolostones recording tidal flat environments are characterized by the highest relative gamma values. The cryptalgal laminate dolostone lithology is characterized by a lower-middle gamma value.
Champlain College Well
The Fleming and Champlain College Wells were both logged at different speeds Open Journal of Geology 
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Discussion & Conclusions
The successful identification of parasequence sets and lithologies that signify variation in accommodation space through the composite section allows us to describe and interpret changes that occur throughout the Monkton Formation.
The interpretations of Intervals I -III in Figure 7 indicate that there is an overall decrease in accommodation space being generated through the Monkton stratigraphy. Though the Monkton was being deposited during the overall transgression at the start of Sauk II, on this portion of the Iapetus shelf the ability to generate accommodation space decreased over time. Since in the case of the Monkton Formation changes in sea level were the primary control on accommodation space generation, these results would conclude that the rate of sea level rise changed through deposition. The combination of relative sea level rise during Sauk II and decreasing accommodation space can only be generated by a decrease in the rate of sea level rise during Monkton Deposition.
As discussed in [39] , trends in accommodation space through a unit were a useful tool for interpreting the systems tract it formed in, and by extrapolation, how overall sea level was changing. [39] described a highstand system tract as 
